COVID SECURE MENU

(All menu prices are exclusive of VAT)

Working with our catering partners, we've developed a new range of delicious and convenient grab and go lunch options, all in bio-degradable packaging. This means your delegates can collect their lunch and enjoy it at a safe distance from others.

**MENU 1 - Fresh soup pot and packaged sandwich**  
£8.65

**Soup selector - pick 1 option**  
Roast tomato and pepper soup (vegan)  
Butternut squash soup (vegan)  
Mushroom and tarragon soup (vegan)  
Leek and potato soup (vegan)

**Sandwich selector – pick 3 options**  
Cheese salad  
Chicken salad  
Ham salad  
Tuna and salad  
Egg and cress  
Vegan sandwich option

**MENU 2 - Salad pot and packaged sandwich**  
£9.25

**Salad selector - pick 1 option**  
Thyme roast butternut squash - pumpkin and sunflower seeds (vegan)  
Beetroot couscous - red vein leaf - organic linseed (vegan)  
Black rice - quinoa - crisp root vegetables - ginger and soy dressing (vegan)  
Courgette and pepper farfalle pasta and oregano mayonnaise

**Sandwich selector - pick 3 options**  
Cheese salad  
Chicken salad  
Ham salad  
Tuna salad  
Egg and cress  
Vegan sandwich option
MENU 3 - Grab and Go hot buffet box and packaged sandwiches £16.00

Sandwich selector - pick 3 options
- Chicken salad
- Ham salad
- Tuna salad
- Egg and cress
- Vegan wrap

Buffet Box menu
- Vegetable samosa
- Onion bhaji
- Duck spring roll
- Balti chicken samosa - mint yoghurt pot
- Crispy prawn - chilli sauce pot

Buffet vegan box menu
- Sweet potato fritter
- Vegetable spring roll - sweet chilli dip
- BBQ cauliflower buffalo wing - salsa dipping pot
- Vegetable samosa
- Onion bhaji

MENU 4 - Grab and Go pre-loaded bag £10.00

Bag selection
- Packaged sandwich
- Packet of crisps
- Fruit - banana
- Strawberry and yoghurt Alpen bar

Sandwich selector - pick 3 options
- Cheese salad
- Chicken salad
- Ham salad
- Tuna salad
- Egg and cress
- Vegan sandwich option

Upgrade items £2.45 each
- Wrapped lemon drizzle cake
- Fruit salad pot individually portioned
- Wrapped large chocolate chip cookie
- Wrapped chocolate brownie
- Wrapped macaroon (gluten free)

DRINKS

Freshly brewed tea/coffee £2.00
Tea/coffee and wrapped biscuits £3.00
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